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A MISERABLE FAROE

Wo borrow our hoad lines from
tho organ of Lorriu A Thurstou
and tho Dolo Government We tho
kamaainas who otood up for tho
old regime of tho legitimate Gov¬

ernment in 1893 woro told that tho
signing by tho Quoon of tho Opium
Bill justified tho revolution whioh
to day has resultod in tho pro-
moters

¬

not knowing what they aro
at

Mr Thurstons paper edited by
Novin N Armstrong states to its
readers this morning that the pre ¬

venting of the importation of opium
into Hawaii was a miserable farce
And it baoks its present opinion in
language that overybody familiar
with tho issue at tho time would
oredit to tho Holomua or The Inde-

pendent

When the Opium Bill was signod
tho ThurBtota Armstrpng clique
howled and tho backers of tho bill
woro assigned places on tho hot
stove below And now years aftr
tho bill was passed and Liliuohalani
as a ruler of a constitutional gov
ernment did her duty by submitting
to the advice of her Minister sign-

ed
¬

tho bill the very meu who assist-

ed
¬

in tho overthrow of her Govern-
ment

¬

on account of the Opium Bill
come to the front and regret that
tho bill wan not put in force and
call tho opponents to tho opium
license moralists but poor states ¬

men

Tho Thurston organ proposos that
tho opium now in the Custom House
should bo sold and the proceeds
which would amount to abput 10
000 bo devoted for tho purpose of
boring an artesian well that will
accommodato fifty families and we
prosume the honorable well borer

We aro inclined to be of a philan
thropioal turn of mind but we can ¬

not follow the morning paper into
tho undiscovered Utopia

Wo agree that the present opium
laws are the basis of miserable farce
Opium comes here weekly Opium
permits are given from the Dispens ¬

ary to those who need it in a man ¬

ner whioh tho District Magistrate
even doolinea 16 comment upon
Opium b thrown overboard from
the China and caught by ovor-oQi-cio-

custom house guards not in
tho swim and the dope is thrown
into tho sea from tho Australia and
piokod up by a boat fortunatoly
in the vicinity and landed without
trouble iu Honolulu

Wo have always advocated tho
opium license bill but the Adver-

tiser
¬

olique had the say and thoy
controlled those in power Tho
strong argument of the anti opium

licenso people is that a license for
tho salo of opium however ntriotly
framed will moan thn ruin nf tho
Hawaiians Tho argument is weak
and based on a selfish motive Tho
Hawaiian is no longer undor guard-
ianship Let him Uko his nhanae
with tho rest of the people and if ho
wishes to use opium or alcoholic
drink or cocaine let him do it It

lis his business and tho Hawniiaus
nre not wards of tho nation whioh
has ceased to exist

f

To bring up tho opium question
in tho manner dono by Mr Thurs- -

I tons organ is apiece of impudence

raroly seen For Thurstons organ
to advocate the opium licenso is a
victory for the men who stood by
tho monarchy In 1893 and It shows
that tho aotors in that drama woro
only playing a tnisorablo farco

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Ex Stato Senator M S Donovan
a genial jovial hearted soul wolf
known to ox Oaliforuians horo didd
on tho 27th ult aftor two yoara of
stomach troubles

Vienna Aug 27 The PolitiBoho
Correspondenz says that a deputa-
tion

¬

of American merchants from
Manila has gone to Washington to
promote n sohomo for coding tho
Philippines to Great Britain Tho
monkey and the chestnuts is rather
a stale fable

Genoral Otis is attacked as boing
for too leniont with tho insurgents
When the hjdra headed govern in ¬

temperance sways tho sceptre
Tho Boors are talking of forcing

Krupgors resignation as he is too
conservative

The arrest of Genoral Meroior was
hourly oxpected

A rich ooppor ledge has boon dis-
covered

¬

alongsido the Canadian
Paolfio in British Columbia whioh
assays very high

The Chinose Government has boon
warnod by Russia not to conclude
an alliance with Japan Italy ap-
parently

¬

joins with Russia in tho
demand

Admiral Dewey is to reach New
York on September 29

The claimant to the crown of
Korea has doubly lost his head by
buing adjudged iusano aud thon
decapitated

Washington Aug 27 It is in ¬

tended by the Navy Department to
uso tho big sea going tug Iroquois
now boing used as a dispatch boat
between San Eranoisco and Hono-
lulu

¬

as a surveying vessel to perfoot
surveys of tho Hawaiian Islands
On aocount of the necossity of em-
ploying

¬

all vessels of tho Atlantic
squadron to aid the army in sup-
pressing

¬

tho insurrectiou in tho
Philippines survey work contem-
plated

¬

there has been postponed
until peaceful conditions prevail

It is reported that the Italian and
Spanish workingmen of tho United
States aro projecting a great up-
rising

100000 Finlauders wlQoav their
country owing to II iMn oppres-
sion

¬

Another chvieo for Dotr
An agreement has been readied

in regard to tho Alaskan boundary
Emperor William i very angry at

tho defeat of his pet cual bill and
regards it as a personal matter from
tho conservatives

Hendersons election as Speaker is
assured

Another sugar trust war i on
which it is thought will run down
prices

At tho Opera House

It was very interesting to tho
younger generation to witness tho
performance of the Golden Giant
at tho Opera House last ovnniug

Honolulu and San Franoisco woro
at ouo timo much more in touch 1

than they are now and the old men
hero have told many wonderful
Btorios about tho MOa and 50s
when gold was dust

Mr Roberts was excellent in his
now rolo and once more proved him-
self

¬

an actor from whom it is safe
to predict something grand will bo
heard In a small village in tho
Pacific Robert3 has no business
until ho arrivos on a pleasure trip in
his own yaaht Ho is too talented
to bo appreciated in this one horso
town

Ho was ably supported by tho
othor members of the company and
tho audierice was very rauoh pleased
To morrow night tho program is
Tho Prodigal Father

J bo New Bank
The First Bank of America opened

yesterday in its temporary quarters
in tho Campbell Block Tho bank
will bo undor the management of
Mr Ueoil Brown who is prosidnnt of
tho corporation The following
gontlcmon are directors Cecil
Drown B F Dillingham M P Rob
iuson Bruco Oartwright and G W
Macfarlaue the lattor being the
promoter of tbo now finanoial enter-
prise

Mossongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mesieuger Service do
livor messages and paakagns Tele ¬

phone 878
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Brilliant Elorjuonca

The Jewish Now Year commenced
at C oclock Monday evening aud a
numbor of Hobrows gathorod at
Progress Hall where tho services of
Rosh Ashona woro hold

Mr Loon Strauss thon addressed
tho audionoo in a most oloquont
speooh on tho subject Tho Jow
Mr Strauss is a fluent speaker and
his lovo for his race brenthod forth
in every word he said Thoeo in tho
audionco who did not belong to tho
Hobrow faith listened with intonso
interest to tho brilliant eloquenoy of
tho spoakor
t

HAWAIIAN
Rowing Association

FOURTH ANNUAI

Championship Race
Septombor 9tb 1899

Pearl Harbor Coarse

FIRST RACE Four Oarod Sholl
Sonior Championship

SECOND RACE-Four-O- arod Sholl
Juniors

Races will Start- - at p m after
tho arrival of the Sooond Traip

Trains will Leave Honolulu Dopot
at 145 and 3 oclock returning im-

mediately
¬

after the Races

Round Trip TioketB 75 Cts
WM O PARKE

Chairman Rxattu Committee
1293 Gt

FOB SALE

GOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE HOUSEA and Harness tORotlior or soparato
the owner having no further uso for samo
A trial given to any responsible party
No dealers need apiily Inquire at this
OilVo J203 U

THE WAVEBLEY OLTJB

Entrance on Bethol Stroot

FKEE BILLTA11DS FllEE LIBUABY
all and every day Entrance fee

125 MonhlyDael Forms of appli-
cation

¬

fo Membership at the Club Rooms
or uddress

TAMEB T COlELAND
1203 3m Recording riecrotory
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The U S haH decided not to re ¬

strict trado with tho Philippines by
oitizons of any other country

H B Ma gunboat Woodlark was
compollod to land blue jaokols and
train hor guns on n party of Russian
Cossacks at Hankow Great Britain
is ovidently determined to uphold
hor rights in tho Yangtso Kiang
district

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LESSEES

MISS MAGGIE MOOKE
and Mil H 11 HOBEIIT6

Farewell Nights I

8 luoro
H R Roberts

Australian Company

Tho Most Popular Company that
has ovor visited Honolulu
Jjast Four Nights

Everyones Friend
Tho Funniest Play ovor seen in Ho-

noluluwill
¬

make a cat laugh
-S- ATURDAY NEXT

By Special Request

- Hans The Boatman -
Whon will bo Repoated FOUR of
tho GREATEST Successes of tho
Companys Successful Season

To moirow THURSDAY --Tomorrow

Will bo Revived the Excruciatingly
Funny Farcical Comedy

The Prodigal Fatter
Startling Announcement

Tho Prices for the Remainder of thn
Season are fixed at

Dress Circle 100
Balcony 50

Gallery 25
rw Tlolcots for all parts of the house

at Wall NIohols Co

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Representative

1277 tf

T McOANTS STEWART

Attoiinet and Counsellou at Law

lrogross Blok Opposite Catholb Olniroh
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tfllnphonn 112 V O Ilor Rrn
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
racnt of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

3STo8 2 and 3 both nicblo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi
1 and ware

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooliing

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Gutters

various sizes
Bone MillB
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERBfiOTOR WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho Bamo Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Leather ou Hind
French Calf Skins Hal Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan
nod and Wool Sheep Skins Horso
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Qames Tracos chains etc

Tjw ttawxltoo Hanw Co i a

26H FonP Sthickt
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GOIWG AWAT AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
Offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of thev
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS I
COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

jL-j-- H jkIIMjEE5Lv Importer Quoad St
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